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Owners please sign and date Acceptance of Contract and Terms and Conditions on following page.  If Boost Foundation, LLC receives non-refundable 
deposit payment and no signature on contract, the non-refundable deposit payment will reflect that owner acknowledges and accepts to Contract and Terms.

Sub Total 5,980.00

Total $5,980.00

THIS ESTIMATE DOES NOT INCLUDE PERMIT IT CAN BE PROVIDED 
UPON REQUEST AT AN ADDITIONAL COST OF $1,000.00...Please keep in 
mind every city has different turn around time it can take 3-5 weeks with 
enginner and permit to be approved..(in some cases more) We do ask if you 
are trying to pull a permit please make sure you are aware of the time it will 
take..

Estimate# EST-005570

Estimate Date 07 Jun 2024

Boost Foundation LLC
Houston   77068

U.S.A
832-723-5183

noe@boostfoundationrepair.com

Bill To

Tom Houston House Buyers

1103 Ruell St, Houston, TX 77017

,

Any work not specified below is excluded from this contract.

# Item Description Qty Rate Amount

1 Exterior concrete piers Install concrete piers to point of refusal on the 
exterior beam of the house for additional strength 

20.00 205.00 4,100.00

2 Interior concrete piers Install concrete piers to point of refusal in the 
interior of the house to support leveling the house 

Interior piers may need wood,tile floors to be cut 
we do not replace any flooring, we only patch up 
concrete slab 

6.00 205.00 1,230.00

3 Concrete breakouts Break out and reinstall cement in any area where a 
pier is needed and cement is obstructing the work 
area

13.00 50.00 650.00

4 Limited transferable 
warranty and service 
agreement

Unlimited adjustments to installed piers as needed 
within the first three (3) years after completion, 
service agreement provided thereafter

1.00 0.00 0.00

75% due the day repair is started and balance due upon completion of work (NO EXCEPTIONS) client has up 
to 3 days after invoice is send, before a $100.00 late fee is applied...

 Please make all checks to Boost foundation LLC

Terms & Conditions

The above accepted total, terms of payment and terms and conditions set forth on the following page are satisfactory and are hereby accepted.  
You are authorized to proceed with the work as described above. Payment will be made with the terms above upon completion of the work, a 
final invoice will be send upon completion,if invoice is not paid in full within 14 days of send, WARRANTY WILL BE VOID...

Authorized Signature

ESTIMATEESTIMATE


